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thorax, abdomen and thigh of Ib patient. The discontioned the tnanipulations. When the patieit
microscoi.lcal examinations vere made by Dr. came from under the influence of tIe ciloroltnas,
Hadley and Lothrup, of Buffalo, and are perfectly morphia acelas, and anutilm. et potaass. ltrt, aem
reliable.-Cinceanata Lauret und Oiserrer. administered. and cotl lotions consiantlyappiliedit

the hip. I was surpristIl the nexttnornting tu u

DISLOCATION 0F TUIE IIlP JOINT ithat little, if ny, constittitiontal dlisturbasce bad
T been produred, and the patient exp're-sed hiimself

SccCasVu..v £rorCE> Sv MAtiPr.artoi Fias as feeling quite confortalie. I now felt sanguins
InICIa Ais r IIALIr aITIz -rta AccItniT. of being aile to redtuce the dislucation, and onil

By J. Necton Brotr, M. D.. Saon Jose. f'-ared adventitious depiosit in site acetal,ului. us
, the day foil.,wing, citoroforn was again adminis-

The snect of this paper vas suggested b'y a I terei, anid the naenipulttions% aommenered as before.
case which came ttnder my care while acting as The adhesions ctntinued go give way, and in twenity
one ofthe attendant physicians to the Infirmary of mintte, the mobility of the limb waso as gre-at as
Santa Clatra Cutsntv, anid on acctant uf lit? suicce e ,oahi 1.e attained fron the it,tnatiral pisit on Jf
which anened an operatioiln ltilly conlsideried ithe eat of the hone. i now flexei the leg upon
imprarticable in uch ca.,e, I hlave tihought il 'th tihigh, and the tihigi upo'n the pelvil, very slowly

uorthy of iteintg repuorted. . and cautiotnsly carrying the kiee over to lite souind
fluratin N. Grant, ageti 5;, aanguinào-nervouis sile and then arrose ile abloinen, at the sane timi

temî'erament, vigorous constitution, and in gond ' tusinig considerable force in ord,.r tu keep il as seau
heatIth, was admitted o the Infirmtry for an inijury the ,ody as potasible, anti at titis .tge of lite pie.
of the bila, si hich lie hiad receired five montihs and pma the luxation vas conv.:rted tu the duratit of
ifteen dtays previously,iy beingknocked down and the ilium ; the limb was shortened. the toes inter.
rua aver by a horse. Upon extamination il vas 'ted and resting tpon lie instep of the other foot.
found that the rigit femur vas dislocated into the (te niaiing a second attenpt, wien I had arrived at
thyroid foramen, the hip was fiattened, trocianter hatui stage of the pîrocess when the knee vas nerly
major depressed, the limb everted, abducted, and: on a lice with the injured aide, i aladucted it gently,
one and a liait inches longer than that of the souttnd ttrned the tocs outwards and ite heel inwards,
side. le wa1ketd with a cane, but was unable to carrying the fot acrnas lte soundlimb, makingat
use the limb in mny manner which would nfecssi- -ih t ahme time gentle oscillationts of ha :.bigh whes
tate motion of the thigh, except in a later. and the head of tie bone slipped itio te acetabtulum,
semicircular direction. lie iad been examinied j ta foot came down and te defurmity vas reno.
shortlyafterreceiv inghe inury, by aphycian,who , ved. The feet wers confined togeilter, the limb
he said " pulled at the limb and gave him some lini- bandaged, a fral anodyne given, and with aubai.
ment." lie had asterwards remained l bed about quent treatament in the way of light diet, evapo.
three weeks, receiving no fuirther attention, and rating lotions, &c., !n three weeks the patient
finally, after rutuch suffering in travelling front walkedi ont into the yard wil!h a cane, and in ala
place to place an foot, came ta the Infirmary in weeka fronm his admission to tIte infrmnary he Was
the condition aboavr jescribed. A careful eaumnita- dischiarged cured. I have seen him Pincenearlyà
tion iroved t!.t the boue vas excedingly immov- year su'osequent to the opieration, and lie walkai
able excelt tu une direction-viz: alight abtinction, well apparently as any nue: In siort, i perfeldl
witi vey 1:nmited rotation, and that not without well. This case is interesting on acc<tant of ti
giving great pain. Taking lnto account the excel- lime which had elapsed previouts to the op-ratio,
lent .yAisical condition of ste patient, i determined 1 and as stov ing the practicabilihy and superioll
to attempt reduction by manipulation, believing of" elid's 'aMethod," as compared with the pulley.
that if I failed in this, I could at least increase Dr. Reid's directions are as follows:
the mobility of the limb. Il Let the operator stand or kneel on the injund

The patient was ptlaced under lthe influence of i aide, seize the ani le with one band, the knee wii
chloroform, and when filly anaesthetized it was | the other, then fies tbo leg on the thigh, nei stront
found ltat although the bane admitted of siight ly adduct il, carrying it aver the saund one, aitd
motion, it coeemed to resse any efforts at flexion or tite samle tie tliward over the pelvis, by a kindl
adduction ; and fearing, frotm the extent and firm- semicircular sweep, as high as site umbilicus; Àim
ceas of the adthesions, thtat any attempt at reduction abduct the knee graJty, turn the toes outwgards, do
might resuit in serinus laceration, I had almost beel inwarda. and carryini thefoot artose the opposi
determined ta desist front futrtber interference, but and sound limb making gentie oscillations of lji
having been no earnebly solicited by the patient ta thigh, when the bead of the batne will slip Into i1
andertake any thing, horever hazardous, which cket."
might affordt any chance of relieving him, I deter- i:eid'smethod, in common wiith alllmprove5esi
mined! if possible te break up the adhesions, laping In sargery, bas lad its opponents, yet among Ib
that a: least greater utefulness of the limit would who have reHily investigated it thera are feu' Who
be acquired. Flesing the leg upon the thigh, and condemu, and many who award the praise which 11
placing my braist against %th knee, I gradually roerits deserve. lamilton collected sixty-four CaM
threw my weight upon the kiiee joint, using the in wbich It bad! been successful, and in lsixteend
femur as a leve' and bad the satisflaction of feeling these eses manipulation succeeded after exteasisi
the linmb graduai y more toward the ratent's body bad failed. I have seen it resorteid to in sm
the adhesions gimung way with quite an audible cases, varying in diration of lime after the iojury-
snapping and tearing sound. The manipulations froi a few hours ta 5J months-and in elvery Ils
were continued about tee minutes, and the mobility stance vith favorable results. Three of these cs
of the tiigh greatly l2ereased, but as there were vere on the dorsuma of the Ilium, two on the puba
sill powerfui asuscula- contractions, which seemed one in the ischiatic notch and one in the obturah
to increase vith every movement of the femur, I foramen. One of these patients was 63 years oE
placed the imb again la a horizontal posItion, and the youngeat abont 36.


